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*Wo,,ril iwtip

youtve ever wanted to go camping, but felt uncertaln about where
,-J.If youtve dreamed about fishing ana boating but werenrt quite sure

-.,w to go about it.rf youtve thought about sleeping out und.er the stars,loafing in the sunshinerfrolicklng on a sandy blacf,rswimmlng in a fresh-water lake of indescribable beauty, then camp cazaui is youi ansuer.Bigger and better prans, uith the aeeent on *ore fun and. frolic, atthis yearrs sumxoer encampment at US Arrny Commrni.cat,icns Zone, Euroiers
camp cazau:< are i-n the maklng. The AyA-iponsored eamp has to be seen tobe ful]f appreciated.In the follor.ring pagls we r.rilt try to tell you Justa litt1e about the earnF, but for a real testimonl-a} u-sk so*eone who has
been there.



ITIS TtsE GREATESTI

Uhat can you say about a camp that has Just
about everything?Once you get talking about that
fabuLoue beach, and the lake and allrthen yourre
Ilab1e to forget to nention the hills, and hor.l

beautlful the canpslte ls, hldden away in the
plne trees. You can see the lake from uhere you
Ile ln bed.

Eonestrvhen the people nho put this booklet
together aeked me to rrlte sonethlng about Camp

Gazaux, at first al} f could say Lras -- itrs the
greatestl

I real-ly donrt knou r,ihat I liked most about
the canp. tle used to slng around the canpfire on
the beaeb at night and toast hot dogs and marsh-
mallor.ls. That was flrn.

I actually learned hor.r to swim, and uprlght
a canoerand dlverand I got to rowrand paddlerand
Just about everythlng. Our lnstnrctors rdere per-
fect and the counsellors were out of this uorld.

It only ralned once rlhen I r,las thererbut we

had handicrafts and art in the Ree HalI, and I
took the opportr.rnlty to urite home.The time went
so fast we dldrrrt even notlce the rain.

Sonettnes ue r.lent hiklngrand I learned aII
about archery. It lsntt al1 as easy as lt looks.
Then we used to play voIIeybal1, and beach baII,
and. softball, and f donrt know hor.r many games.
Boy, dld f ever sIeep.

0h and the meals.Therers this blg ness haII
that holds about 2JO people, and someti.mes lt

A5ie.**fbererbut the neals are ter-
rlflc. Mon thoughffi'frgiit rose welght, but I
fooled her and put on nearly thr-. pu-. _-1..I dldntt gL rtsnhg bul I could hai'l'1r .'"f
wanted to. Some of the kids got to vlsit the
fanous gaad dunes not far auayrbut the beach uas
good enough for ne. I practlcally llved on lt.

Anyway, rry brother and I rnlssed golng to
canp the flrst year Lre uere over here 1n tr'rance,
but r,le nade up for lt last year.Werre golng back
,to thO States ln June, so I wonrt be seelng you
there. Gee I wish r.re dldntt leave untll August.
lJhat I really nean ls, if you get the chance to
go thls sunmerrdonrt mlss ltrbelieve me ltrs the
greatestt
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IDEAT IOCATION

Oamp 6azau:c, the American
Youth Aetlvlties suilner campr
began operations in 1950, md
has provlded a barrel of firn
for just about everybo{y uho
has been there since.

Located on the shores of
beautiful Lake Cazatrxrl0 nlles
south of Bordeaux, France, the
gsmpsj.te ls just a short dls-
tance fron the plcturesque
village of Biscamosse Plage.

The cllnate and terrai-n
are perfect for sunmer camping.

Camping In The Plnes

Sr.rimming And Boating fs Best In Franee



Trail Through Cool

And Shady Glen

fHE OAI',IPSITE

Encompasslng appro:clmately {0 acres of plne-covered hlIl-s lylng a-
bout 150 yards behlnd a spacious beachrthe campsite ls one of the choiee
recreati-ona1 areas I-n Europe.

The semi-permanent buildings include a mess haII, reereatlon haII,
dlspensary and shor.rer building, all hidden amongst touering plnes. The
sleeping quarters are tents set on eement floors. The secluded camp-
slte is in the heart of an extremely popular resort area. The summer is
normally warm and sunny. The average temperature ls 8[.7 degrees.

S;nru'tY

Tlrne For Best

And Relaxatlon



scEEuILE rm oAI.{P cazAIIx - Lg63

A lot of thought has been given to this yearrs schedul.e in order to
avold conflicts with other youth activlties. Just about everybody has an
opportunlty to get auay fron it all. and enJoy a couple of weeks of reaL
outdoor life.

Activitv

ARC i,Iater Safety Course

Explorer 1,Ieek

GirI Scouts

AYA Glrls

Family Session*

Boy Scouts, lst tJeek

Boy Scouts, 2nd lrleek

AYA Boys

Session

A

B

c

D

E

F

G

H

Davs

6

7

1I

11

2L

7

7

9

Dates

17 Jun - 22 Jun

18 Jun - 2/, Jun

25J:urt- 5JuI

6 JuI - 16 JuI

17JuI- 6Aue

7 Aug - 13 Aug

14 Aug - 20 Aug

21 Aug - 29 Aus

NOIE THESE DATES

School closes - 12 Jtrne 1963

Milltary staff reports - 13 June 1953

School starts /r September L963

Campers should report after noon on the day precedi-ng the first sched-
uled day and should depart not later than noon of the last scheduled dry.

Participants ln the AffC Water Safety Course and Explorer l,leelc i^riII
pay for their rations.

*Falnily sesslon campers can bring their own tents or trailers ard use
the camp grounds.



TIIE STAEF

The purpose of operatlng the camp is to provide sunmer sports, fun
and exercise for dependent ehildren of the conmand". Members of the staff,
from the Canp Dlreetor to the kitchen polieerhave been earefully seleeted
and. are extrernely ueII qualifled to uork wlth children ln the 8 to 18 age
bracket,

The dlrector of the errnp j.s an Aroy offieer;other mlIltary personnel
operate the kitchen, and stlI1 others are fully qualified llfe guards. A
medical officer and a nurse are on duty at the dispensarTr at all tiroes.
Hospital faellities are avallable nearb5r.

The Boy and Girl Scout programs w111 be condueted under the supervi-
sl-on of professional Scout offtcials. AYA sessions will be conducted by
offlelals of that organization. Counselors are provlded on the basls of
one per eight campers.

Members of the staff ara dedicated to i-nsuring each camper the best
vacation he has ever had. Health, safety and sanitatlon are commensurate
uith the highest standards,

Friendly Nurse And
Stubbed-Toed Patlent



ELIOIBILITY

Explorer Scoutst AII American Explorer Scouts Ilving in the Fleur
des Lls (Franee) District are eliglble to attend, Explorers can get fu1l
detalls fron their Explorer Advisor.

Bov And GlrI Scoutst American Boy and GirI Scouts resldlng ln Europe
(g"orffied.), are euglute to attend canp cazaui.

Anerican Youth Activities: Dependents from age 8 to I$.

I'ami1v Sesslonc FaJdlles of U.S. Forces personnel or Department of
the Arry Clvllian enployees statloned ln Europe.

Rouboat FulI
0f Adventurers

Teenagers Take
Tlne For Talk
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Boy Scouts PrePare
Their Mid.-DaY Meal

Everyone Attends
Lifesaving C1ass

Come On In
The Waterrs Great



Lots Gf Books
For Leisure

Top Instructors
Are 0n The Job

Good, l,Iholesome
tr'ood In Big Mess Ha}I



APPTICATIONS

Sesslon Al Applicatl-ons for the Arnerican Red Cross Water Safety
Gourse should be submltted through the 1ocal Ameriean Iouth Actlvities
Officer. Appllcations w111 be accepted from qualified mllltary personnel
or dependents of nllltary or clvilian personnel. Minlmum age ls 18 years.

Session B: E:<plorer Scouts of the Fleur de Lls Dtstrict are lnvlted
to assist in settlng up the eamp. Detalls can be obtained fron local
Explorer Advlsors.

Sessions C.F.G: Glrl Scouts and Boy Scouts should nake applicatj-on
through their loca1 Scout officials.

Sesslon E: Sponsors uho desire to attend the Famity Group Sesslon
Iill submit requests for reservations, in rrriting, to: G-r Dlvision, Eqs
usAcct"lzEuR, ATTNr Project Officer, AYA summer Carnp, lPo 58, us Forces.
The letter should include the namer age and sex of all campers in theparty and the inclusive dates of attendance desired. Applicants nay
apply for any period of one week or nore. Upon acceptance of appllcation,
sponsors will be furnished approprlate instructions"

N!E: Applications from personnel located in areas outslde of 00MZ

loundarles, for all sesslons should be addressed dLrectly to:G-I Divislm
usAcch'lzEuR, ATIN: Project 0fficer, AyA sunner camp, apO ,8, us Forces.

Sa'],a' u

e

Dinner Is Serwed



FEES

One of the flrst thlngs a
parent thlnks about uhen consld-
erlng sendlng hls youngsters to
camp ls the expense. The fees at
Canp Cazaux beat any ln Europeo

tr'ees for all sessions ex-
cept the Uater Safety, Explorers
and Fe.rnlly are $2.!0 dally per
campero l{ater Safety and Ex-
plorer fees are $1.25 per day.

Fanlly Session charges aret
Adults, ed children 13 years of
age and over - $2.50 per day.
Children 6 lo \2 years - $2.00,
and all belor.l 6 years free. Fam-
ily Session eanpers can bring
thelr oun tents or trailers and
use the camp grounds. The sane
fees are eharged. Advance reser-
vations must be made,

Fees lnclude aII meals and
avallable recreation naterial.No
fishing equiprnent ls avallable"

Teenage Gab Sesslon

NOTES WORTH NS{S,IBffi,ING

Yj,gt!re.: Parents and friends are encouraged^ to eonftne their vls-
lts to delivezy and ptckup of campers. Parents may not vlslt camperg
during the first day after amival ln camp. In narqy cases, r:ndue eno-
tlonal stress is ereated, thus defeating one of the prlnary purposes of
camplng - learning to Ilve ulth others. There are no accomrnodattons at
the camp for vlsitors. Closet ad.equate hotels are Ln Bordeaux.

Canteen Snacks: Parents are asked to send no candy, cookiesrfnrtts
or other edlbles to lndivldual campers. As an exceptlon, contrlbutlons
of thls nature may be given to counseLlors, to be served to the entire
group at appropriate timeso

Personal Fundst It is highly reconmended that children be glven no
per r*eek for sund:Xr purchases.more than $1.00 to $1.50

Readins Materlall Past experience indleates chlldren ulIl sklp or-
ganized activlties to remain ln thelr tents and read conic books. They
will also barter comic books for ltems of clothlng and equipment. For
these reasons, comic books should. not be brought to eanp nor ean they be
purchased at the camp. A sma11 llbrary of suitable childrents books is
on hand. Parents are eneouraged to add to this colleetlon by contrl-
buting books to the llbrar1r.

Chr.rch Attend.ancet Both Protestant and Catholic servlces are of-
fered each Sunday,

,.:
q

1l



MOBE NOTES WORTH RM,IN4BERING

Clothine and Equipment: Parents must linlt baggage to that ilhich
can be carried by the camper. One of the principles 6f sanplng is to
live under relatively austere eonditions. Since foodrshelter, and ample
bedding are providedrthere is no need to bring exeess amounts of ieomfort
itemsrsor to ask for unreasonable standards of appesrance ln dress uhile
in camp.

Whlle lt may appear unnecessarJr to mention it, experience has taught
us to advise parents against allowing their chlldren to bri-ng knives,
guns, hatchets, or other weapons.lle also caution against alloulng camp-
ers to bring rings, valuable watches, jewelry and other things whlch can
easily be lost.

IIE SUGGEST BRINGING

BathlngSult-2ea
Bathing Cap - optional
BeachSandals-1pr
Plastlc Drinking Cup - I ea
Flash1ight, extra batteries
Ralncoat w/hat, or poncho
Rubber-So1ed Shoes, or
TennlsShoes-lpr
Socks - 7 pr
T-Shlrts - lr ea
Und.erclothing - 7 sets
Toiletarticles-lset

The above items should be plainly

Eyeglasses - 2 ea
Hankerchiefs - 6 ea
Padlock ufl keys - I ea
PaJamas - 2 pr
Rubberfootgear-1ea
Slacks or Jeans - 3 pr
Shirts, sport or Blouses - 4 ea
Shorts, ualking - /* pr
Sweater, wool or Jacket - 1 ea
Towolsrface-{ea
Towelsrbath-dea
','Iashcloths - { ea

marked.rwhere practicalrwith name.

Thatrs l"ty Arrow fn The Center



JUS? A FE'II MoRE NoTES

Private Transportation: Parents or s_oonsors who drive youngsters to
the canpsite are requested to leave the area as soon as possible. Young
eanpers and. thelr luggage should amlve between 2:00 and /e:00 otclock on
the afternoon p"eceding the opening day of each camp session. Departing
campers, tanned, and fuII of exeitlng storiesrshould be plcked. up ho l-a-
ter than one orclock on the flnaI day of the session. (See map on next
page ) .

Bv Train: Campers arriving by train ',ri11 be net at the RalI Trans-
portation Office at Bordeatur.From there they will be taken by bus to the
campsite. Groups or individuals plannlng to travel by train should con-
tact their local AIA 0ffieer for group travel arangements, uhich are
avallable at considerable savlngs over the normal fare.

Camp Discipline: Thls has never been a problem; hoi,iever, the Carnp
Directorrln coordinatlon with the Prograna Directorrls authorized to ter-
ninate the attendance of canpers uhose conduct r"ramants this action. Re-
funds i.r111 not be made i-n such cases. Smoking is prohibitedrexeept where
parents glve their pe:misslon (on reverse slde of canp iegistrati-on
card).

ldithdrar.rals: It has never happened, yet it might be wise to point
out that children may be withdrai.rn only upon formal request to the Camp
Director by parent or legal guardi-an.

Telephone: (For emergencies ONLY) - Biscarrousse 530,

Camp Mailine Address: Name of Canper
AYA Camp Cazaux Summer Camp
IPO 213, US Forces

Arts A.nd Orafts Compass fi,eadlng



TO EEACH CAMP BY CAR

To reach $arnF Cazau:r by car take n$-10 going south fron Bordearuc
for about 37 mlles to Liposthey. At Ltpostheyrturn right on D-/*3 ana
continue through Parentls and Blscarrossor North of Biscamosse turn
left on D-Llt6 to Biscarrosse-P1age. Turn right on road D-83.F1na11y,
take the first road to the right directly to the canFsite.

/-TO EOBPE,AUX
7X-,/\\r-)

LtrcSTHEY
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